
YADA Developing " Historical Mobile App "!

(Releasing of YADA's Up-grade to one of The Most Powerful Social Media Mobile App Ever)!!!

PALO ALTO, CALIF, CALIFORNIA, U.S.A., March 20, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- YADA DEVELOPING

A “ Historical Mobil App “!!!

(Releasing of YADA up-grade one of the most powerful social media app ever!)

Palo Alto, Calif., March 21st, 2018- YADA is seeking a partner to invest $500k to 1 million for 5%

or 10% of the company to help in the development of one of the most powerful social media

mobile app ever, covering your financial planning, budgeting, dating, and safety.

This app will help every American to live a better, more economical, and safer life!!!

Americans will be able to plan for protecting their homes, family and business with one of the

most dynamic and comprehensive insurance programs ever seen.

Americans will have their financial planning cover their daily basic needs. Millions of single

people looking for love will have access to a dating app that will change the way they fall in

love!!!!!!!

Americans will be able to have a budget on their cost and spending.

Americans will be able to live safe.  In an emergency, this mobile app may save lives and enable

you to stay in touch with family and friends. A free down load using Android or iOS stores!

If you like to be a part of this historical social media mobile app programming please call (559)-

369-3413 or e-mail: customerservice@yadasft.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/437900552
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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